Mill City Environmental Receives 2013 EBJ Business Achievement Award for USS
Cassin Young Remediation Project
Environmental Business Journal Recognizes Firms for Growth and Innovation
San Diego, Calif. (February 5, 2014) —Environmental Business Journal® (EBJ), a business research
publication which provides high value strategic business intelligence to the environmental industry*, has
honored 41 companies for revenue growth, acquisitions, innovative project designs, technology
applications, new practice areas, social contributions and industry leadership in 2013.
Mill City Environmental Corporation (MCE) is pleased to announce that it was chosen to receive the EBJ
award in the category of Project Merit: Remediation. “We are honored to receive this prestigious award
from EBJ, and even more proud of our team and the remediation work that they completed on the USS
Cassin Young,” said Brian Chapman, president, Mill City Environmental Corporation.
Specifically, MCE was recognized for its work in a time sensitive multi-task remediation/restoration project
on board (leaning up and restoring) the USS Cassin Young, a former World War II destroyer that now
serves as a museum at the Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston, MA. MCE was awarded a contract with the
National Park Service (NPS) to perform asbestos abatement, pipe insulation repair, decon engine room
bilge areas, and clean and gas free 18 fuel tanks on the historic Navy vessel.
“In what is widely regarded as a stable market, a number of companies exceeded the norms of low
single-digit growth with double-digit growth or ambitious ventures into new practice areas or technology
development,” said Grant Ferrier, president of Environmental Business International Inc. (EBI, San
Diego), publisher of Environmental Business Journal.
Learn more about the 2013 EBJ Business Achievement Award at http://ebionline.org/businessachievement-awards.
The 2013 EBJ awards will be presented at a special ceremony at the Environmental Industry Summit XII
in San Diego, Calif. on March 12-14, 2014. The Environmental Industry Summit is an annual three-day
executive retreat hosted by EBI Inc.
* Environmental Business Journal provides strategic information and market forecasts for executives involved in 14
business segments, including environmental remediation, water & wastewater, air pollution control, environmental
consulting & engineering, hazardous waste, instrumentation, pollution control equipment, waste management,
resource recovery, and solid waste management.

###

About Mill City Environmental Corporation: Today, MCE is a thriving, award-winning small business
with 46 employees that serves federal, commercial and private sector clients in 17 states in the New
England, Mid Atlantic, South and Southwestern territories. The key to the company’s success is based
upon Chapman’s philosophy to service each customer with a personalized collaborative approach that
produces exceptional results and long-lasting relationships.
About the EBJ Business Achievement Awards: In October-December 2013, Environmental Business
Journal solicited nominations for the EBJ Business Achievement Awards. Nominations were accepted in
200-word essays in either specific or unspecified categories. Final awards were determined by a
committee of EBJ staff and EBJ editorial advisory board members. (Disclaimer: company audits were not
conducted to verify information or claims submitted with nominations.)
About EBI: Founded in 1988, Environmental Business International Inc. (EBI, San Diego, Calif.) is a
research, publishing and consulting company that specializes in defining emerging markets and
generating strategic market intelligence for companies, investors and policymakers. EBI publishes
Environmental Business Journal®, the leading provider of strategic information for the environmental
industry, and Climate Change Business Journal®, which covers nine segments of the Climate Change
Industry. EBI also performs contract research for the government and private sector and founded the
Environmental Industry Summit, an annual three-day event for executives in the environmental industry.

